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Dr. Ouida Keck on the receipt 
of ·her Doctorate in Musica~ 
Arts (DMA) in Performance 4nd 
Pedagogy from the University 
of Iowa. 
~ Cltrlsl .. 
a~ 
and to-
Dr. Randall O'Brien on the 
receipt of his Doctor of 
Theology Degree in Old Testament 
and Hebrew from New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
With these two doctorates in the 
la~t two weeks, this brings the 
number to seven who have re-
ceived the teiminal degree this 
semester. The other five are: 
Dr. Jill McMillan, Dr. Kathy 
Burns, Dr. Fran Coulter, ·Dr. Mike 
Arrington, and Dr. George Keck. 




All students must have a 
library clearance card and 
have all School fees paid to 
get an exam permit from the 
Business Office. 
To get a library clearance card, 
all books must be returned and 
all fines paid at both the Ouachita 
and Henderson libraries by Tuesday, 
December 14. 
Monday, Dec. 13 
West Hall 
BW Cafeteria 10:00 p:m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 14 
Daniel North Dorm 
ESC Gameroom 9:15p.m. 
Ernest Bailey Hall 
BW Williams Cafeteria 10:00p.m. 
Cone Bottoms Hall 
Lobby 10:00 p.m. 
~~Is 
MaltY Wee Chambelt6 
Sen.i..biL Clivr..ine:t Rec,.U.a.i 
Vec.embe.IL 1 3 
MFAC Rec,.U.a.i Ha.U. 
7:00 pm 
T eJrJr1. P ..ie.ILc.e 
SetU.oiL P.ia.no Rec.Ua.t 
Vec.embe.IL 14 
MFAC Rec,.U.a.t Ha.U. 
7:00 pm 
C,~pel 
The Ouachita Singers will 
be leading in Chapel on 
Tuesday, December 14th. 
Come and hear some GREAT 
MUSIC!!l 
unday, Dec. 12 
SELF Movie: 
' 
"It's a Wonderful Life" 
MH 9:00 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 13 
Ministerial Alliance 
BBB 7:30 p.m. 
Sr. Clarin~t Recital: 
Mary Alice Chambers 
MFAC Recital Hall 7:00 p.m. 
Administrative Staff Luncheon 
BW Alumni Room, 12:00 noon 
Alpha Chi Meeting 
FDR 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 14 
Sr. Piano Recital: 
Terrie Pierce 
MFAC Recital Hall 7:00 p.m. 
OSF Dinner 
FDR 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec 17 
Commissioning Ceremony 
MFAC Recital Hall 10:00 a.m. 
The Ouachita Singers will be 
leading in Chapel on Tuesday, 
DeCf.Dber 14th. / I f I ...... 
~ rl ,, 
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FALL SEMESTER, 1982 
December 16, 17, 20, 21, 1982 
December 16 Dece•ber 17 December 20 
thuraclay Friday NDnday 
tliF HWF tliF 
9:00 A.M. 11:00 A.M. 10:00 A.M. 
"C" "G" "E" 
HWF TTh HWF 
8:00 A.M. 2:00 P;M. 2:00 P.M. 
"A" UK" "L" 
TTh HWF TTh 
12:30 P.M. 1:00 P.M. 8:00 A.M. 
.,1" "Jit "B" 
HWF TTh 
12 Noon 3:30 P.H. 
"H" "H" 
Hon Tu Th 
6:00 P.M. 6:00 P.M. 6:00 P.H. 












.. , .. 
NOTE: Enrollment in a class also arranges the final examination schedule. Please take 
this in account. Final exams should be taken at the scheduled time except when a 
conflict exists, 
ALL DORMITORIES CLOSE AT 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 21. 
